
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

November 2020 
 
 
Dear  
 
ATISN 14450 – CLOSURE OF GYMS 
 
Thank you for your request which I received on 20th October 2020.  You asked for: 
 
The full decision making to why gyms must close during this lockdown. I want to see 
the statistics of positive COVID cases contracted within gyms, the notes, records, 
meetings and advise you were given on why gyms must close. Furthermore I’d like to 
see how many cases have been contracted from every sector that is allowed to stay 
open as a direct comparison. 
 
For clarity, the reference to a ‘lockdown’ relates to the short, sharp firebreak introduced 
across Wales to help regain control of coronavirus, in place from 6pm Friday 23 
October until 12:01am Monday 9 November 2020. 
 
We do hold some relevant information, which I have set out below. 
 
The Welsh Government’s approach to all covid restrictions has been, and will continue 
to be cautious and based on the latest data and science relevant to Wales, and on the 
latest advice from our own scientific and medical advisors (TAC), SAGE and the WHO. 
 
When the Welsh Ministers considered proposals for the firebreak, this was not done 
on a sector by sector basis, looking at which sectors might need to close due to their 
individual risks. This is because the wider evidence led scientific and medical advisors 
to recommend that an across the board firebreak lockdown was needed, to save lives 
and keep Wales safe: in a national effort, which would mean sacrifices and 
commitment from us all. Considerations were made with regard to the cumulative 
impact of all the changes we might make, not the risk posed by any one activity. The 
discussion instead focussed on which services needed to remain open, as they would 
be essential to protect the health of the public during the period of the short lockdown.  
Sport and leisure facilities were not included in the essential category as we can 
continue to exercise outdoors during the short firebreak.  



 
The First Minister has recently begun to set out the new national measures following 
the “firebreak” and confirmed that gyms and leisure facilities can re-open on 9 
November. You can find more information on the new measures in his statement here. 
 
Although there was no specific decision made to close gyms during the firebreak (they 
were captured by the decision not to include sport and leisure facilities in the essential 
category of services that could remain open), Ministers did have access to advice from 
SAGE about gyms, which I have summarised below: 
 
1. Published here- https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/npis-table-17-

september-2020  
 

Intervention Closure of indoor gyms, leisure centres, fitness etc. 

Impact on 
COVID 
transmission 

Low to moderate impact (moderate confidence) 
Potential reduction in Rt of up to 0.1, though precise estimation very 
difficult. Some evidence from outbreak data e.g. in Korea associated with 
fitness class.  
Environmental risks linked to high touch surfaces in gyms, higher aerosol 
generation and breathing rates due to aerobic activity.  

Direct impact 
on COVID 
deaths and 
severe disease 

Impact through reduction in transmission 

Non-COVID 
impact (incl. 
social and 
psychological; 
excl. 
economic) 

Limits access to exercise for physical and mental health but high potential 
for substitution to outdoor physical activity though may be harder in winter 
months.  
Risk of increasing mental health problems with closure of gyms.  
Potentially increasing health inequalities for some BAME groups that do 
not engage in outdoor physical activity due to safety concerns, and areas 
with no garden or suitable outdoor space for physical activity. 

Implementation 
issues 

As above, requires support package to be put in place for staff who are 
unable to work and for businesses especially as many gym/leisure centre 
employees are legally self-employed.   
Provision of safe community spaces to engage in outdoor physical activity. 

 
2. Published here- https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/environmental-
influence-on-transmission-of-covid-19-28-april-2020  
 
Can the social, environmental or economic benefit be achieved by alternative lower 
risk means? For example, getting sufficient physical exercise for fitness is important, 
but this can be done through outdoor physical activity, and so the indoor gym is not 
essential. 
 
We are also in regular contact with the industry body UKactive, which has provided 
the Welsh Government with information about rates of infection in the gym sector. At 
the time of the Ministerial discussions explained above, we held the following 
information provided by UKactive, which relates to the period up to w/e 11 October 
2020:  
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgov.wales%2Fwritten-statement-new-national-covid-measures-wales&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Thomas19%40gov.wales%7C0cadbf6e5bef4137ab6e08d87ff3cbf7%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637400032356528594%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v3hVRbO6RpVkMpLI3y0iihpWH%2B45kd5qyUiUNh7Zzgg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fnpis-table-17-september-2020&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Thomas19%40gov.wales%7Cbcad17286b0f4ec0ca9308d87fef704f%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637400013638041807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F0V4fuogdVfAH4cN9yvAIFIwdVucaSPvfR%2B%2FlqdL7Vs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fnpis-table-17-september-2020&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Thomas19%40gov.wales%7Cbcad17286b0f4ec0ca9308d87fef704f%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637400013638041807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F0V4fuogdVfAH4cN9yvAIFIwdVucaSPvfR%2B%2FlqdL7Vs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fenvironmental-influence-on-transmission-of-covid-19-28-april-2020&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Thomas19%40gov.wales%7Cbcad17286b0f4ec0ca9308d87fef704f%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637400013638051762%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NHcsKKhmNwWo%2FfjQuWOCzRvd3s7%2BTUf1JZUsMs2pyaM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fenvironmental-influence-on-transmission-of-covid-19-28-april-2020&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Thomas19%40gov.wales%7Cbcad17286b0f4ec0ca9308d87fef704f%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637400013638051762%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NHcsKKhmNwWo%2FfjQuWOCzRvd3s7%2BTUf1JZUsMs2pyaM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ukactive.com/


 For the UK, with data from over 1800 facilities, there have been nearly 
43.5million visits since re-opening, and over 5 million visits within the week, 
which gives a cases per 100,000 visits of 0.98 since re-opening 
 

 In Wales specifically there have now been over 820,000 visits since opening 
with a rate of 0.98 cases per 100,000 visits, the same as the wider sector. 

 
 
I trust you will find this information helpful. 
 
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you can 
ask for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response.  
Requests for an internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s 
Freedom of Information Officer at:  
 
Information Rights Unit,  
Welsh Government,  
Cathays Park,  
Cardiff,  
CF10 3NQ  
 
or Email: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales 
 
Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.     
 
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner.  The Information 
Commissioner can be contacted at:   
 
Information Commissioner’s Office,  
Wycliffe House,  
Water Lane,  
Wilmslow,  
Cheshire,  
SK9 5AF. 
 
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint 
until it has been through our own internal review process. 
 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 

mailto:Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales

